Mplus Mediation Model for the Worry Intervention Trial (WIT) (a)
Model used for the main mediation analyses Important components of the output highlighted.
Input instructions
Title: Stata2Mplus conversion for WiTmediation2. Results of the moderation analysis (Each potential moderator is included as an additional covariate before evaluating the possible treatment by moderator interaction.) | 19713.7483 142 138.829213 Root MSE = 9.5812 
. xi: regress WorryMainMeasure_8WEEK WorryMainMeasure_Baseline i.Centre*i.Worryscorestrata i.treat*Beads_60 i.Centre _ICentre_0-1 (naturally coded; _ICentre_0 omitted) i.Worryscores~a _IWorryscor_0-1 (naturally coded; _IWorryscor_0 omitted) i.Cen~e*i.Wor~a _ICenXWor_#_# (coded as above) i.treat _Itreat_0-1 (naturally coded; _Itreat_0 omitted) i.treat*Bead~60 _ItreXBeads_# (coded as above) 
116 143.320218 Root MSE = 9.6724 | 19375.1667 137 141.424574 Root MSE = 9.7051 | 19375.1667 137 141.424574 Root MSE = 9.6938 | 19713.7483 142 138.829213 Root MSE = 9.5107 ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------+-----------------------------
-------------+------------------------------
Adj R-squared = 0.3381 Total | 19713.7483 142 138.829213 Root MSE = 9.586 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
WorryMainMeasure_8WEEK | Coef. Std. Err. t P>|t| [95% Conf.
Interval] --------------------------+----------------------------------------------------------------
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
------------+-----------------------------
-------------+------------------------------
Adj R-squared = 0.3324 Total | 19713.7483 142 138.829213 Root MSE = 9.6273 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Interval] --------------------------+----------------------------------------------------------------
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
------------+-----------------------------
-------------+------------------------------
Adj R-squared = 0.3339 Total | 19713.7483 142 138.829213 Root MSE = 9.6164 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Interval] --------------------------+----------------------------------------------------------------
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
. xi: regress WorryMainMeasure_8WEEK WorryMainMeasure_Baseline i.Centre*i.Worryscorestrata i.treat*IllicitDrugs_PastYear i.Centre _ICentre_0-1 (naturally coded; _ICentre_0 omitted) i.Worryscores~a _IWorryscor_0-1 (naturally coded; _IWorryscor_0 omitted) i.Cen~e*i.Wor~a _ICenXWor_#_# (coded as above) i.treat _Itreat_0-1 (naturally coded; _Itreat_0 omitted) i.treat*Illic~r _ItreXIllic_# (coded as above) 
-------------+------------------------------
Adj R-squared = 0.3425 Total | 19713.7483 142 138.829213 Root MSE = 9.5541 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Adj R-squared = 0.3313 Total | 19713.7483 142 138.829213 Root MSE = 9.6352 | 19713.7483 142 138.829213 Root MSE = 9.5599 
. xi: regress WorryMainMeasure_8WEEK WorryMainMeasure_Baseline i.Centre*i.Worryscorestrata i.treat*i.ethnicity i.Centre _ICentre_0-1 (naturally coded; _ICentre_0 omitted) i.Worryscores~a _IWorryscor_0-1 (naturally coded; _IWorryscor_0 omitted) i.Cen~e*i.Wor~a _ICenXWor_#_# (coded as above) i.treat _Itreat_0-1 (naturally coded; _Itreat_0 omitted) i.ethnicity _Iethnicity_1-7 (naturally coded; _Iethnicity_1 omitted) i.treat*i.eth~y _ItreXeth_#_# (coded as above) note: _ItreXeth_1_4 omitted because of collinearity note: _ItreXeth_1_5 omitted because of collinearity | 19713.7483 142 138.829213 Root MSE = 9.6933 ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- . xi: regress WorryMainMeasure_8WEEK WorryMainMeasure_Baseline i.Centre*i.Worryscorestrata i.treat*i.Diagnosis i.Centre _ICentre_0-1 (naturally coded; _ICentre_0 omitted) i.Worryscores~a _IWorryscor_0-1 (naturally coded; _IWorryscor_0 omitted) i.Cen~e*i.Wor~a _ICenXWor_#_# (coded as above) i.treat _Itreat_0-1 (naturally coded; _Itreat_0 omitted) i.Diagnosis _IDiagnosis_1-4 (naturally coded; _IDiagnosis_1 omitted) i.treat*i.Dia~s _ItreXDia_#_# (coded as above) | 19713.7483 142 138.829213 Root MSE = 9.6684 | 19713.7483 142 138.829213 Root MSE = 9.4994 3423 Total | 19542.4577 141 138.598991 Root MSE = 9.5478 ----------------------+--------------------------------------------------------------- 
Interval] --------------------------+----------------------------------------------------------------
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
----------------------+----------------------------------------------------------------
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
. exit, clear
